
....,,,,,,:: - Attrimaer. _ . : •
. In a ,retent eupPlement, of the The
American 1/11thwdevi .11ream•-aorneAreen
band at the iteitited:pett4.4tail *04.40
the remarkatele °fights and *:.:places up 4
the New VIA--.antr-Erie Attifrirail. -',-- To
the Luzeinerzottulireinler;'the -coniiajt,
betreett-thetritlk end the story foliew-
ingq .ii--Sellidisni. -P, The :Writer Comes to,
,f Lanciberesi.o.."wherroQ--heirever, there.
is floatation. The houses 'lie far below.

• us, for we,'are crossing the famous. bridge
:which spins the village, and - the gene,
wacta creek,;another of the Susqueban-
na!SAributeries.' - This bridge,is 400 feet
hang, 4d-70 feet high,. and is quite a fine.
structure, tbmwit it suffers-its vorepati-
see With the-Adjacent Starruccet: with/
whose solid glortew ofqnarried stone, this
ight_.-tmele,bridge cannot ,eoropete!.--

Nevertheless. it has an advantage which 1
its mighty ,rival cannot .clairn.- It lias a
villegelying.humbly, at its.feet; Whilithe
.Starriicea .viaduct 'keeps _,solitary state
arriongiJie hills. From, the,windews Of.

-_the ,ears the.traveller , Jooks:detirn. upon.
thecae& of thehouses, and upon the tan-
neries and milli. Lanesborough \is a
knell hilt-thriving . place, 'and contains a

. population of-nearly', Bee' hundred.. Af-,

ter leavingthe, Village, we pass inrapid
_

succession, through several galleries Out.
- ittthe solid rock, and",preiferitlythe.'river

making a grand cutve„ we are enabled to
*' look back upon the tresslebridge and the

- --more4istant .viiiduct. ,`The. marry points.
Ofinterest _which the prospect embraces.

. frore this spot,. should not ~be lost .1 o. the
treve4er.-who, ifhe is observing; will dis-
cof.etti 41604ndthings,worthyOf notice,

' th'roughout the'whole journey, which we
• hare.,not. space 'even to -glance at. And

here, hecannot .but,'recat to mind that
' the.massacre of::Wyoming , occurred in
' this!,county, (Susquehanna cit., Pa.,) and

that'Campbell'a 4 Gertrude'", might have
wetideiied. along' the bankslOs -Susque
hanna's side,' which wind-,with the-river's
Windings thirty feet beneath us. camp-
hell rather, made a mistake in" his.Scen-e. rv in that poem, although it may nOt he
worth our while to. call in question the
justice:ofhiitaverdfct; when he-terms it,

-' 2 •: - 'theleveliest-land'of all,. -

-, .
That see the•Altlantic wave 'pea- morn restore.'"

- 'Let nal:muse a moment. I appeal to
. ' the venerable CharleS Miner to vindicate

the truth' of history. 'lt is,' a foregone
- shame, that after the descendants of rev-
: olutionary sires have reared, upon the fa-

tal. and Well-remernbered 'field of the WlT-
°ming Massacre, a Menurneet to the, fall,

. en and breve :at this late-hour;the tvliole
transaction- must . be •Astorically transfer-

-_ri-d to the rugged valky ofthe upperSus-
.- Auebanni. -Perhaps ,Gertrude, romantic

,
' and vigorous in the meandering propensi-

tie,s If childhood, by permission of Torn
... Cainkibers muse, may as Well' be knoWn

,and believed•tohare wanderedup the riv- ,
_ir,,,to lire a cascade of the-Cariewaeta !”,

_Cnthere be any light up of the sebjeci ?

1 , For myself; having put faith in the page .
ofeur faithful,histonan, who has thrown.
idiout the haunts and- nooks and hills of
_the.Wyoming•V.alley, a charm of imagi-

. -nation,.connected with her early perils
end. chivalry, which must .- bJlife long in
its, influence,I -shall ."await further level-•
opemets,7 before plunging inv.) thenirw
and interesting theory ofthe." Illustrated

- News." • ' --.
_

'''k

i
.-- .I,lot the humorous in humbug is mingled

' with-the ehdish' of falinod. The sketch-
'

.
-

:'soon reaches '' G.''Great Bend, 200 miles
_

fir
• 2 , from New York, 72 miles fribm Elmira,

and. 260 .froin Dunkirk. This village
promises to be a very important station.
several routes of traffic with large: and

.. - thriving towns, meeting/here, la-sataeel
tre ; among which may he mentioned the
1,,,i. ggett's Gap Railroad, - and. the new

:, railroad dikect to Albany.- At the large
. ion works, m the village. Torty --ton's of

. r ilroid iron are said to be producedeve-
Ty. day. , The scenery around Great =Bend

- is highly-picturesque and richly woOded.
- The.opposite side of the, river we were

.-- told is remarkable fur the nuittlier of rat-
ilU4nakeS it prodUces." -

It his long beenour misforfuno to sup-
_

poise, that- Susquehanna County should
rest- her famis upon the 'enduring basis, of
Agriculture.: - BUt, as in magic. the News
has:ereciedmassive iron Works, at ',the

picturesque". locality of .Gieat Bcndi
andbetter

of
all else, makesthern issue

forty tours ofrailroad iron every day.It
is evident, however, flint the writer, fear-
ing the large nurither ofrattle-analcce pro--

laced at the village, has never made it 'a •
personal -visit. Whether these rattle-
snakesare the result °Pim Egyptian egg,
hatching end are the.principal article of

• export and commerce, is not _told es by
the narrator. 1 • , •

-I Might continue, in almnst endlesi va-
riety, the quotation of similar- .blunders,
all proving that the - traveller; even in hip
neces.sary guide-book, is now-a-days the
victim of constant imposition,—s(.7anton
-Herald. - . •

/RIPOSINO UPON THE NEX;r
. The Circular proffers the Totowirig

._geatioa whit:regard to the 1-latiging clues-
deeerves a patent fur its hovel-

• • •

j.eThere ts,one seriousobction to Cap-
itaVrtniahment that we hate never seen
Unseated.; -and that is a: (leery of this
kitml—iwbat-husiness has this world tiolid
ititelf of.nuisances. at the expense of.sonie
other.world "9 . - We • complain ofthe old
'countries. Ihr- !ending scum of-their
population' Item-l,and maitea law in .this
,chuntrttertliovery town shall support its.
own.paupers not then aitcorvy-
lrataistation *hip- had men to foreignshores in. the anknottia World.. If bang-
ing. were annihilat it might'be justifi-.
=able on principle ofsamiSeingt -bias
to tbe ,greater; but if it intl./ turnithe
--otao-loose, somewhere -esti' should
rind entttit Whither he is warifted where
hi is sent. -it ispossible, at least. that he
*forced-upon aociety that hare.no -more

- reliakr--for _hint-than those_who see fit.•to.
.eitpej-•;:hint. We. should bare too much.
Tessa ibisrppsitibility14i vote Copiiii

:Tittiabinent.7

ti.

,

_ araiiiinio.Gaugeiseeiri t- y,to ,--

: '..p:tioisiesititif cotiftise4:Oitirtdotling tkeite,
, Itx -ettctleegeliiiip:::ThetiewiYork'imd :Sirie'-ina4 iiii -4,,,eitlifiif oi. feet in

--wiatit, while wall of'WelPenniyilitrin
zwitaii,bove st preventll gauge ofTonifeet
ItrittohieV.,iti ,wititit.'- Witt,tiOftei -aye
'\-takiet.ooff#:a iiiinactu,nritoliiinc4,l44.

- -atii-OftieV4lW-r .liell.11iiiaritils 4iffimeii
..

iiiii(Ctifrth .4bOle;')ftetrig °lir 'feet 4011110;ve.3.4simviviiiltlpteirilhai soma itirigt:

Itaomat-

,
-tOl-iimstf" ItitOhlioti Atte :Okio eseei

. 'Ulu' ' ' ,it'litsiOtse liffietittirTim
..41101.

.. ';'l,l2,*74llis*lECl'll 1040,obi
- Z:4iiitik---gbdit-totityigiiiiJitioalMrvi: 1*

',4011___tlihe'rial,,oitilicif,imialotiz-
.49Ermi.,-,,--4.-3-.,0›..,-, - ,,,,„-r.... ,,, ,-.-. •;4-: ,k,. ,T.1tr. •

, ,;.,., --,.:11-7, ;,:_•,;',„,-:..,,,,, ---,-;_ •.` '-„;
'

'..- :-,.y, ~•:..-..

.'- ~...-1:---„,4'.--, A. :',•15-:',*.c,,. '. - ---.:,---:',
_

- '4; --.. :'e4‘..--. ,-

• , , - ' ' '- • ...,:,,L, -:..:.,, ai1-;,444.„,,..' 'I-

The general• apPropriatiOn till -pa
,h-y.otteState Legislature,juat befb,•-ita
adjiilriirne4t. baa beei:-nliiiik4i, aCw4lilli

rtised
make,thef011044 abstract itftheanwittita
aPP!'4IP!!'"riat ed :•

-

-) I- -:
.: ! _ • -,3 .•

-;: '- -.:-C • ';-'I3I -t

"Exec9titte Dipartrittnt.Ociudng iiiia-
riettof "ixet:utive officeisy. clerk hitede,c4
$27.90W00.„ '''''' - !'

. !!!• ,:f° - ti:-.`!i:z.:!..
COntingent expenses. otexecutive 'and

state 46,..Parnentl,--4c-i 3,505:00.!
!Contingent expenses pf Aud itor ne-GIral's Offi ce, 1,330 00. ': ',.J.:;- ,-'. -::-..'"- f • •

. • Contingent expens State -Treasurtr's.Ofti 00.. •

:- /•;---; .- .

Coto ingent *- eXpens s Surveyor GestlerI urs:Office, 1,190 00. - . : - !1 .
!Expensei of,Legislature:loo;oo,9oo:

-l j.-Publie-printing, ikc.:26,000-90:- 7 1: '

-

Packing and distributing lova; Top 90.
WlL4cellaneous expenes;l,ooo 00,:'-' '

<" -Water and gas for,capitid, 2:40113.00.Support of-Common acliont.,2oo, 0000.
' ' Pensions and gratuities; 29:00*t.

Expensea.l•fJudieiarY, 99,900-00. -

Payment ofguaranties of interest,'t26;
01750. ..- -* .4 -,
-- InteveSi on; State debt 2,000,000 00.
'Ordinary. and extraOrditutry,repairs of

improVements up,to 141-.W.2 30th, 267;444

Ordinary repairs after Dec. 'l:st,-.1.50,-:
000 00/ ! J. ?-' .I' '

.'

- Expensearntmotivepower!toNoV.Soth,
5294334'00:: ':* ''i 's

Ordinary 'expenses-of ,riditinbii Rail=
road, new locomotives; ate.; 279,119'00t•
Ordinary expenses of -Allegheny Portage
250;515 76::'.: . ...`. ;

'

"-1:' - ' .
-ExpellSeSpf tietive power,-afier Dee.

Ist., 70,000 00., 1 '

..

' Pa yritent 'of :collectors, '., 95;030 93:
Canal Commissioners i!it-c.; -6,10 S 09.

• Repairs ate.; of road and farm bridges
over public .works,ls,ooo 00. •

-

- •
. Payment:. of debts &onracrd for r ‘et.
pairs, •104,1,89 13: t . --- ' .7" ti,..

.

Payment of debts cOntracied for f,-
pairs prey-bilis to December 15t,32,85981.

Motive power debts up to litivi 30li!,178,242 Si.. • •
,

! • , . -

Incidental repairs Of danioirby. fire,
&e., 25.000"00. ..

.
.„ ;

Penitentiary salaries, 14,000 00. , .
"Publication ofSuperintendebta abstract

GOO 00: / '.• - • • 'I: , : !! ,
'Completion of- *mit on Delaware Di-

vision 20,000 00. ! • . -

H 1ouse of Refuge, Philadelphia' 11,000-1
..:.

--Institution for the blind 10.000"00
Deaf arid Minh 1.0,

Statel, unto ic Hosptal -20,600 00.
- Imp4vements. in the'Susquehanna 1., ,

850 00.. - 1 . , .

..

. . i .
Registration of marriages,, - ikc,':(ptint 7

ing) 6.455.00.. • 'I • I • - -,
- PubliCation of Record, L-

-200 00. =.' • ' - •

° Paynient of sundry private claims 21.-
525 48. ' 1 1

' Final . Publication of geological Zepnrt,
8.000 00. - • ' ' • - •

.

'Damages on coluinbia RR.2,060 00.
'Cletk. hire in .State -Department, 'le

200 00. : \ • ! , jr '
' 'Adjutant General, for Visiting ars'enals
250 00.. ,•. - ..,• • . ',' - 1 i . '

• Dunlops Dig6st, for LegiSlaltiro•93B,-
00. .

. - ". ' • 1- '1 ..

t 1
_

State Library, 500 00. A 1-
• PaYments of Costs, .3r.c., in conrt ,coun-
.sel fees,&c.-2,193 0 '- • ..f .

State Agent s'on P nna,Rß,Kfd each)
800 00. ' , , r
' Repairing State Powdet M4gazine
500 00: ' , 1 --... .. !- i

' North Braneh Canalt.3so,ooo 00. .'

Relaying North traelt Colombia 'RR
1,87,00000: -

- - ! • -

.-Ne..ty-rprtagei.Railniad 413;000 00. ••

PubliCation4Peima. Archives 250 00.,
Encliising atfienat grOunds 3,000 00.
Expeitses`oftOmmittee on Portage R

R 606 30: - •- ...! -

•Repairs-of ar.inS,-trer, 600 0
Expensea " of COm. an Dellfludson-Canal.l26 04.
,Making a-

_ -t,5,t;.i.,......\,,,.._ d of$5,501,591
ware .and

nut Hem= OF AustatorrY
cotton in . Georgia, sending it t

rt.niAing
NewYork_

fur a teat ket, ...then " shipping's to,Liver-
pool;front (hence fransportin : ;it on I
railroad_ forty• Miles to Manch- ter, there
*easing it into calico, serrdit g it back
again. to: Liverpoid. thence . ipping .it
again .to New-York, end se ling it to.
Georgia merchants to, be talc ti 'hack to
its native soil, there in be wtrn by the
wife of the man iiho'ritised it. !Atlevery,
remove of the raw -ronteria4 it hasttad to

pay a per tentage tin its crist t-o some-.
budy, besides. tc pro 4 to .the'sellr, the
cost ofits trurniportation, and two duties,
one vvhen itivras receied in England the
shape oleoton, and-anotherirhenit came
to New Yltrk in the shape f calico. -̀Allof
which might have' been. saved by menu-

-1facturitig the raw 'material near] where it
was prodticed. ' It-is very well -to import
Italian singers,.PortoRico auger,Miran,-

)

na cigers, and Irish servant , "but' the idea
of sending our raw tuateri hi to "Europe
t o 'be.,.m.aII ufactured', and lien.' broughtbacicatid.re-sold _to, us,

' eld make :a
horse langh.•• But then its ,democratic to

- Tire LACICAirAVNA Ir.iLI.E.I" isrepresen-
ted to be prospering greatly,snd tohave
improved in a surprising-de . Within a
few,' years past:. The Iltlia

' village 4.1*
Hyde Pa rig ' bait-trebled in s e; •. the ill
!age otTrurid;enee halt la ' jr increasedleeLink a new town,"'callesi Dit niore,., with
considerable' businms end nut road -advan
tages. bas been establislied.l. PittstOn has
becotie itbrivingand pOriffotisborongh,
with a,nowimerf. and so as Scranton.
At Archibald, also, a tie* a irfionrishingr,i
_townhas tipriing.%IN 'The population- of,
thevalley ;is said. to wee diibledinlire

errnouthsatrat C
of the?
ltaire

_eirtiteen,
rte.:'
"virtesi
ire
Lath(
thitl3
pd scb~
,igeethr
baton
ithetre

xava.-4The4lecirres
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j• :,•IPOR! AUDITOR 'GEREU
A. K; ISOClttrpi of Franklin

; • • . 'TOR SURVEYOR GER'ER L..
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- . .

.1 Democratic 'Spirit.-
Ourfenders, will probably remember

. • .

what: indignation the Democracy were
wont to express, whenerer,,during Pres-
identFillmorei Administration, anything
4 pproa,cbing, to an insult ,to our country
was' Offered by a foreign poWer, because
war was not immediatelydeclared against
the ,offentler,- or some vignioui .:means
adopted to obtain` satisfaction.. - The ad 7
Ministration was charged with pusillanimi-
ty ; a►ta we were given to.imatirstand.that
Democracy. if in poWer, would meet the

.

--aggressors .in - a very different spirit.
Well,Tillmnre ,isqut, and Pierce _is iii ;

and foreignaggressi''.ns appear tobe'quite
as 'frequent :Since tt ' d change- as .befoie,
and our, Govemmeti seems to be of quite-
as mild7ind peace-loving a disposition tin
der Democratic"as Whig rule.", -
....When the AMetican ship Harriet was'

twice fired into by the B!itish.steamer
Devastation,.a short time since, and then
boarded and Searched, even after she had
basted her flag, the new Administration
had -fitting occasion, for the display Of the
_boasted Den:Hieratic spirit • and prompti-
tude: But What was,donef . Nothing:.
this warlike'president ,tarnely submits. o
the insult, the valorous Secretai-,t of Suite
is silent, ariitthe honor of our flag is left
without protection on the high seas. •

Look at alother, instance. The Brit-
isk, in direct- opposition to the Monroe

,i
doctrine, esiiiblish a colony, at Limas, in
the State of! - onduras, for the purpose of

' • I -

cutting log-wood anct„mahogany. The
wOodcuttei4 •at Limas, in order- to de-
fraud the siate of Honduras:of its prep--
ertY, declarq themselves within the Mos-
quito King'ig tenitory. H.enduras claims
and attempts to

,

maintain - jurisdiction
there. Then this sane'stearner_Devasta-
tion threatens to burn the town of Trux-
illci, iinless Honduras -will withdraw her
flag at Limas. Honduras yields, but.pro-
tests againstthe outrage. Here .was a
palpable. infraction of the Clayton, and
Bulwer treaty--England had ,exercisedl
mithmity in -Central America." Yet the
DemocraticAdministration and ,their par-
tisan presses are mute; no thunder tones

of indignatin are poured forth, no charg-
es of a mean and cowardly subtfil:.4sion to

to Great Blitain are made, as they would
would have been had this putrage occur-
red.While Whigs were in pcmer. - _- 1
• Although the British.bave given up the
doctrine of the right of search, our vessels
are fired -at, detained, and searched by
British,vessels- on our , own -shores, our
boaSted flag flying aithetinist-head during
the humiliating scene. - And

_
11 ' ' this isIIborne by 'our Government with lamb-like

Meekness. -
.

-

.

Are we, who- aro so valorous- towards
Our weaker-neighbors,Mexic6 and Cuba,
nfiaid- to provoke the anger of'Great
Britain I .. Do the Demoeray -measure
the extent of. their wrath by the strength
of the opponent, or by,the am}onnt of the
provocation .

-

~

A New Map.
,We have been shown; by the agent, a

new Map ;of- all that portion of North
.Ainerica smith of -thi3- 49th parallel::of
North latitude. exhibiting, on a large !scale, •
all of the United States and Territories,.
including:.California, Utah; Oregon, and
the new Territory of Washirigton--:ali of
Mexico.; Central America, including the,
isthmus of Panama; Cuba,. gamaica, and
the-Bahainis; the Canadas-,-New Bruns
wick. and NaiiScotia: ,We have exam
finedingd the wso!work with some:attention, and
are ionvinced.tbat a;more useful work, of i
thekind, couldnot be placed in-an); gen-
tleManl6,libtjtry.,:: Sino,-the acquisition
ofbalifoiaili Da the.WOrkine. of.iti richf ur'lo4l.aaleg4 . I eye! are turned-the Pa-
eific•Coast; a d the `different rontes .there

ing insert: ,A
is and will be a

:country. -_..Bence
shOwingthe entire-

re,' 46'64' 'Ail the
lei.,o*,l4,istiae,tly

44.441404, In alniost
MIMI=

4,44 mAing it.a
the 1.4 vow.,

„Kam 1-,11 js,published.
Baskinum =WEE

•3/41*W-if:Au
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:Stiaple•iltite Tines. t

Kiss &staple; haring read in one ofthe

'tkoditctictidstcitinedern po4t:.!!liesulnes:,
"Fismidni4,ltt now,-

• Fair Tusta w ig 4 es the clouds eteetg:!.

was' heard comment thereOn IS fol-
. • 1

...Mercy :Oil whakare 'the, girls of
on' day ti-co ing to t: This Luna , must
be one.of tl iilucipierites,anc Woman's
Rights:matt ,tit !Tot, or she'd never be
cached out that tinte,O' night, let -alone
wading tiny here.

• Strange how times has changed since
I *as yonn Girls-=had Some notions Of
proprtety then; but pow-a-toys the more

outlandish one of '.ent'behavei, the more

She's thought on. . The men:encourage
ce

'emin it, too; find 'the crazier n girl acts,

the-more spirits they say she's got—as
though spirits was a•good, thing. But,

according ton my- experience, the spirits
we are apt to meet with, in this world are

most generally,evil spirits,. real children'
of the old Harry, like, ardent spirits and

'ng spirits, for, instance:. •

tiler why. none of the philanthro-
pit ley, call ',em, ever thought of
getting up-At Temperance Society to pre=
vent the •totreci use of animal spirits
Among -the yeung,folks. It might do -a

heap of good among sinners of hoth sex-

es, and it wouldn'thurt some of our'young
church-members tojine it, neither. This
walling-on the chalk line that marks the

verge of propriety is ne hmazing.difficult
operation, especially when a.body'is .-in
toxicated with any kind of spit-its.

"People-May-talk of the progress of
these latter days, but I've heard tell of

'such .a thing as progressing:backwards,
and I,reckon that's thO way, we've been
advancing lately, in some things. ;For my
par,"rm afraid the fair sexhaven't im-
proved much since the days of my_ grand-
mother, when girls were girls, and women
were women, anti nothing More and petit-

ing less."
It is.perhilis urinecessary trt add that

is.tt very °fa maid.

- "NE POPirLAItt EIIUpATOR:It is an en-'

opining sign.ofthe times that Our 'peri-
ical literature- is lo§ing, in .agreat de-•

free,-its -light.-aPil frivelous - characteris-
tics,' and- becoming more. and more :in-

Sft-naive- and useful . in its tendencieS.---
everal of the old, long7eStablshed Maga-

zinc,, that were .once alinnst:eiitirely fill-
ed with sentimental tales'and.poctry,now
contain i.: large prOportion'of more:Sub-
ssini ial: 'reading, so . that :not only 'is the
reader's imagination pleased,.but his stare
of.iiseful knOWledge ii inereased by their .

. perusal: ...- ' •
~

•.. • - . ,
•-• .The Popular ,Educator, the . first num-

ber. of - which isbefore -us, is a new aspi-
rant-for the publicfavor.. It is;intended
to-be "a monthly' journal- that .will- corn-

'bine the useful with ;the ornamental and
imaginatire;.-which.will fninish a iligest
of general knowledge, in a sySteMatic and
interesting manner. Itclassifies thewhole
enipire 'Of human knowledge into ;some,
twelredepartdepart-mentments.•-• Under each

will be arranged the several branch-
es:ofknowledge properly -belen.aing to it.
A short' lesion-in each of these -.subordi7,,
nate suljects•,will be •giVen in successive
unmbers.; . The. articles. will be condcini7
ed;:and written • lin a popular*style.. Nu-
merous

•.

Plates . 41 acompany each num,

her; illustrative cit.-the subjects introduc-
ed?' . InSheit, the object of this publica-
tion is • to aid 14cpeople In -the work of
self-education:... 1. -•

: - . - - - /

If the propirsed plan is fully and 'ably.
Carried out, as :this - numliar seems to
promise, .ivek. denbt. not :that' the 41 The.
.'opular'Eilucator!' ivillhe.productive-of

great bepefitito-the.country:. ... _• -.- . ..

: Published by A.Montgornery, 17 Spruce
cer St.,New,York, $1:50 per annum.-

FRANCE AND TUE SANDWICH ISLANDS
The present demands of the FrenchGov-
eminent against the Sandwich Island,: are
represented to be extortionateonit vyhOl-
ly incompatible with the independence of
the Is.landS. It is also said that they;are
to.be enfOrced by a squadron of two. GO
gun ships arid four -other-vessels—a fleet
sufficient .'to complier- the Islands and re-
duce them under Fiend'. doiainion.
. In:consequence of these demands, and
their threatened enforcement, the: King
of thnislan os, it appears, has again ap-
plied to nur..G.' rernment to have them
annexedto the 'sited- States. -

-..1
These Islund are the half-vhy house

On the . -raid froth' California to China; as
wen as the stopping. place of our wlmle
ships, and their acquisition irould be of
great, Importance to us in commercial
peint of view.. ali
nrWei, are pleased •to 'see that the

modern Josephs's, since-be left the service
Of his country with so much honor, has
turned -his attention to the study of Nam.--
nd Hiiiory.- He displays a nice appreci-

i

ation ofthe fitnessortbings'in tile choice
0140 publishers ; for "Birds Of a feather
shoaillflockirngeterrd theyanwhotook

.,delight in exposin topublic 'gaze Grant's.foulNewlr,LA let ra,are'dohhtleas equal-
-19.1 tha-itno with. II" ,Pranctinna ofan
X-13IackWc11's Islruler.
~:110 Parso4al4lll .(nri.ofcoax.

,
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'V.tiiii,'::-10'lliitiiiii;
--;A:.,inriosity--tba man who As not "so

much lbfavor oftemperance as anybody."
_

weekly line of steamers is to run
from Site Franciscoto:, rinams,loi the fn-' I

—A roan with a pair of 'Wooden legs is
announced for 'Congrelta in -Plinois.
makes die best, stump speatier in them dig-

,

• —Mr. Jolin"-J. Norse, a thrifty farmer in
Andolier, Michigan, weigh three hundred
and eiglity7eight pounds.. '

-

.Capiain Sampson, of the ill-fated steamer
riidependence, has' been Arrested on the
chargeof manslaughter. .., • . . !

....
.

The Washington U a ion Annouhces that
narrOdsburg Spring: laye'been chosen as is
silkfur tba, Western M litaiy Asylinn. . • -1—When -you -sett a person.sacrifiae corn-
fort to what he imagines to be, gentility, you
rimy be pretty sure he is-not used to it. •

,

..
.

. .—The gOldwater Oilichieratl Jouinal !s:nyg!
~

forty-two. slii•es passed throngr that!rillaze -
a short time since, on the:Underground rail .,
rOad,lbound for Canada and Freedoin.. - -

~..

• - . ... •• . —An AllLOrata corkespondentiwhols Or-
en .ta. itpotrting, -wants ..to. know -when .the
".Anglo-Saxon race," •;so much 'talked .. about,
is to Come Off. - ',;. . - • -• : .' :-.4.. .---The human col ' I;has.been liratd..acros=
the Straits;, of Gibr,.Ito% a distance of .ten

ndie.i.. This only. ha pets in:a peauliar state
Of thC! weather:. -• •."". : • . • 7 -

,

-The SetentMc.A nerlean say's' "The farbetweenAtli:MyaMtButralO. hasbeltredu-:
ced to V. We' livi.. paid' $l2 forthe same
tlista:see-O# the 'raging eaMtwl.!"-... . .

i
.

..

-..Notrsegs grol.spontaneously -. n,-,the
inonntaips of CalifOilla; . longer end more
taperieon: shape thin the'nutmeg of. coin,

meree;anti superior ?litir pungent flavor. . - ,
.•

iya that an-- editor .while.dt-
terqting to throw upon. the WO
iteiie of his readerslait*eek, fell throngh;
and 11.-41,5, taken up in a stupid enuditium.

,
. .

-A tate. Apstiian decree has been issued
in - kilan, -11iiit no man *hall' walk. in -the
streets -! with. his hands . iii; Lis: pockets, lest
(they inlay 'contain arms!. : i . .. :

-• •
- Hon: Henry M. Fuller. i .tnention

ed Aiming the eanaidates. for the Whig
Noniieation -for Governer of P.innsvrianie;
by-tners in the -Northern section- of the
State..
' Independent Whig' saes that there
are:bnitwo papers' in the whole Norilt.thati
publish .advertiementa of fugitive slaves----1.theiHatriaburg Union and. the-.4nacaster,
integigencer.• . . ..•

• ,r-A tunnel ndiv in course oreoriatruatiOni.,
on-i the 'line of the .Davton and Cincinnati.
railway, will be, it is'saiti, with hi apimiztehi

110,000 'feet in leng;tll, and. the lurge.~t
work ofthe kiudin. the Unitedlitates.; .

. _ .

- bilffalo, elk, and two 'wild. horses .ari:.
rived un r the..freight....train at .Pittshuig,:o
Friday' tiighti'.-; fur the celebrated sculptor
Clark Mills, . Esq. They are: iute4tletl..tserve Its tnutßtis fut'll sculptural design.:

. . . .

_:correspondent ofFred..Dutight-4....pn
per says that Rev; JUslina:ltt...usen,.a eolure.
pr.eneher and fagitiVe slave, who re.sides :l :xisDawn, Canada West,. is. the .rikal 'Uncle Tim
represented:in ..Mrs. Stone's hook: -

- . I.
. . .

On,!the L7130' or. Martha's -Vineyard•
there has not been .1 in any of
it court .k.. for eighteen Gni* and=tiler fact with diatl During that time 'not -.4
glass of liquur- 11-as-been sold :on. the Island,:

—The. Sub-marine Telegraph line acto.i
the- lkivaitrratiean,
-ca and Sardinia,) will be speedily`executeland tlei British .gfivermitetit*has *just iSsitTlorders "for a branch..from Cape BOn, tti
African coast, to .Nfalta.. * • :

• • .. . .
, .

~ . -- .7 i . 1. •

• —The - New York Ob-seryer-4ive are afrai,
is -tiot. progressive. ' it wishes .!,to' know -h
4tev?ren,l".topm.en are going to comply wi h
Si. Paul's requision 'that "a hi4ho-p muse, 'ae
the husband Of one wire.' . Let.the " stroi do-

,

inindedr answer. ,• • -. ,- '. - .

—A.treeof the Sierras, which rises to.i.
heirrbt of four• hundred feet,'• and •is •Of:
incase diameter exudes juice-that- %%ime?!
talized, to lies the namd of •pine stvar.'
almost as alite- as the 'best. refined_ loaf
gar; and. has a delicious aromathi taste. •

Harrisburg Item says, the spirit 2L -influence of the .Legllativegitzile, appear.
19 affect every. body,. and a number of u
siders Were fOrtunate- enUngh'toprocure'
spectable sized bricks, which Were ~carefu. •
carried in their hats: - . - •

--Thete have just been' landed frimir. .

steamboat Ilunibult one flu-Mired hnd ele "e
sheep, ofthe improved . merino stack, rema" it
hble.for their large size and,- weight of tlet e.
They were imported by Solomon- %Jew tt.
of Middlebtkv, (Vt. ) who 'purchased th' m
in the interior ofFrance. -.' • -• ,' :

in. said. ,that a company of Engli
Men have tinder cunt-fact a proposed. :le.
graphic line from London to. the East Lit es
and china:, -According to a ;Gentili Or ea-
pendent of-the New .York he
work is;airently :commeticedoknd.theline as
been actuallymadefrom .LOndon tW

—,4nother railroad accident,occurred a ar
Taunton, on Saturday .The x
letree of the tender broke, and,-with the
gage and' pamenzir car, containing 25 p
engerAi wah -precipitated *down an etubit k
ment thirty feet. But two. passengrs
te.riotntiy injured, while 1.5 tea..ived dli 'it
bruises.

(t. t„,

-.—Tballrashington letter writers gene ai

Jr agree on ~ the statement. that (;uVe no
Stevens _will . prebobly to the, Terri ril
o(n:eminent of. the' ne Tertitory of w li
ingtun at:OlympiaLa t,iriVing village at thk
head of r'pret's Soun whieli it is thoit Id
in the' linntrCifflees.ill. iiertif to become the
great commercial cap' 41.,of our • Nert OnPacific coast._possela 8. ; -:, . . ' .:

7—Charles-Astor Br .ted, (a, gran. ~o
Jnba ,Jacqb Astor,) n.nr*-reen/ingin Y,ru

-

his ant hitnaelf up as sort,..of-,sn r t
counl:-.lrOnYty, , In recent letter. OD ill
nnbkat of.glarea,lrsayir:his-lat;t•yeaes, bil
fur that Artiehriamorted Irni $4OOOl. F,4red went -through •tmo.,pellegerii and4,14441. jiptiohad come ou as the;ealftdi
that war, suckledlip.two caws.: ,t•

•

7rniP-New Priesti*Etillettwlearn 1.1.94' hicik4oll con ,e' 4'lwith the facts thiti.nfpfir,tcrit telOmiiii
be" dijec4Y44in thisol7. ti
AI tetlyl>r 114.0 ot Ite*- zmi;Orq:Willi ni670i4rttitif.timt:Diatetip:aliAlieli 11
Yed:froM teSS44-+I 11.1114,i' 4,ef# ltll:4l4l 151)11f1,0 14A141 'l- 1
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r m PASSENDEIL a ieTtlitO ► N THIAVOIS
- • f 1:611AW:fiii.._l ,4",a /0 17 14 V 'g! L9IIT,
I. -

' :4 '1 PloliW I# (Cnnti.) Mity-6.
The ti tin i+ ,l ,

.ge-r :s;ari, miliich left
eve York till!! too mdfirvllew liaven•
et withlia _triast,te lila iceident at this
' ea: "The train Mer,ait at fall-speetl,

i' id the aritwinidge tieing open, the locii:ir)
Potice and `three rs fell thriiugh:- ..,In

'trlta e exciteitient, iti difficialt to !ascertain
,

the real 'extent of ; the. calamity. , Fifty
.Persons are imprint to be eitlier'cirown-
dorcrushed to de th. • -

-

.. . SECOND
' SECOND

11 Up to this hour'4
overed. -

11-.'All the employee
the triiin'cisCaped-'m
ifhe.train was rum
-iniles per hour.:. '

,ia id with. the -engin
nals"were displayei

:i certified-byMan;
' owever . tlicre ,

tateinents.-i'i

- -„ •

Mai,6 .
.bodiei have liOpt*

.

of thee. coranit-ey

tng at therate 'r.)f,-1"..0 •
P. ,ho .blame rests ttis
:eer,--aa the

~ ttsual..sigt
by the britigateo4eti,
ut those
re.: many .roOntiletati,

- ..-'•
THIRD PATCI4..-

NciftwA.LK, 4.:P.'Nt
•

Fairy five !)odi,
Tlae etigineei

rresteil.
have beep-.reForered.firemanu. have been

FOUR' DESPATCH. ,

;CORWALK. 8 P. M-.
d bodies have beeW'rer
uins 'of the" ears' eud

Thus far: 45 4:
coyertitl-froin the:,
from .tlutWater. '' .

. - TwO..oft hose

awl)tuk
~ at, lEigli

jured, th •ea.of tit':
Nitit,--ta 't te,bod

to' be piiy.i. ions:
,from the 'M dic:iii
Just .clohed.l-iti -

.rhough hitt few.
:itleutifiet). 1

Aimmg _tholes,
Rcv:Pr:"(4 -iisurttl

At is stittimsed-
lei) bodi6,s liothe

tj4r64, died after. _being
eea are Be!iimAy::M7.
t!n
0-tieoveted'arekiii4n-
furtking their-he.Mie:4
Cinivention; which .
sttions, in New: V..`0r14.
them hay.p: ypt-heekt
is the: daughter of:the

hat there are still aturte
water.

- - PoCifiti . ::h7etiHaven, weke- in •
time of', t tip, acci
downl4 it,. Inn.:
their. miayi,imt, iti

. • Conductor I
car, and e2icalied '

. . .crerinoi,,'Oltlitnihi..
- -: The boil. e.i• lif..!
water. and from

rrfratnefits)fthO',
and rfeogultiOn,-1
difficult. ,:i.._,„ ..,'

1.- The woindcd
lorgi Cal -iislai..4llli

. ief'..ii; beinig.Oat'd
The Nails 'an

i
• -i

n a!datnated.:COl

•

aid
tho,

ent; and ; were -Carried,
succeeded ja breaking-
tl..thtta'Osetipetl:stockwaS',injltO*ctitai
with, litany, baiuOt:

• .
•. .•

• :

link& redov-ertql.fronillie
tunieath- the; shaftere 4
'sirs dre.mueh dist*nreA4in . eases,

have ample medical and;
e. and everyRossible re-
tided to thern..• I,'
the baggage'iveresaved
dition.

_e was opened toJet 'the
c pass, and ihe heat had
bridge, when the train

TIM Iticemintive'tettil-
Red t pagsetiger ea'ra.

intii the ricer
law the-bridge.i ',Every.
•0 first ears were eitheryr-injured. •• • *--•

.•

•
.

The dr4wbrid
steambua I:Nei'
just clear;d like
came dasbing -U,
er, baggage car,
were ifiimiledtate

*5.)me..1,5 feet li
perspn in Itile t
killed or tgeriou-

PDESIDD:CT JUDGE OF TUE TiVEFFY SEE
~ .

_

orm Diiriat,er.---rlion. GetirgeR; Barrette,
of Clearfield colunty, has been appointed,
by Goverinor 13 filer, President .Tudgt... 'of
the men .y-see. nil judicial district,- corn

, , . -

priding the coon iea of WayyaC, Pike,- Mon-
roe, and C,arbo .-' . -•• .-

The Hones(' le Dcmperat says •• that , at.

the comilnene ent of -the gay term 'Oil
the 'Wayne en ty court, Judaa -Barreite

. . .appear 4 pres nteilbis.commissionfrom-
. the Governor, ivas sworn in by-the 'Pro:

thouotar4, and 'took'las seat:.
We.•c py tlie' following notice,of the
wneitul e fro the Democrat.: .„ ._

-

" Hon.' Gen e It. Barrette;-,.who:'has
been tCo iniaslone'd =by the GoVernor. •as:
President Jude ofibis judieitil.DiStrict,.

.a-high-high etiniation 'bat)]. as'a ;-man!c.and a lawyer. His perAonalti'aPPearace
' is decidedly p pos.sest,ing, tindl,the--natin-',

ller in which e has-so far discharged las
&airs has left •t_most-favorable impres.sion

• in respect td‘him on the minil4 of all sOrts'
• and conditional if people. - lsieV6r did- a-

man twin gold n opinions more -spontane-
- ousfy than he as von,them.. •

;...

' Governor B gler. 'and .Judge Barrette'Ihave been Wn. m personal .friends for ma-,
ny. years. Th y . werefriends in the days
of .their boyb d; were .fellow-apprenti-
ces,; -moved O-'-'-elearfielit" andmarii&l
about the saint time, and bave-lived'neiii .

' each of ter ever since. • They were . tia=.
°
n'etlier i i the IIegislature,.andt their friend-

.p ,a ship seeins to; e indissOluble-:
ri - In selecting -his friend to be jud et or
- `this Judicia istnet the- -Governot-wils.,

not guided al ne by, the inipulae of his,
~ heart. He selected a man in'„ every Ter',

spect adapted Ito the dutiesofihe position;
and hisichoice will, we think;be almoat
unaninaOusly approved by the people; of
the District." . . % = .‘- --: ..

, ..,

- Or',Abolitii nts s and Secessionists up-
r- 4,,peatellte Flo Oar with PreSuleot Pierce.

Take t;ho tt, fullewitia appoiritniimis,
'for instance i'-,7 . - A

President Pierce has appointed James.
.T.' Dayd.nportl (i` Seeemi mist) -nf.Mii4is...
siPpi, in heC jet 3itstice-nf the'Territa-v:
.ry ef Nevi M idea.-- This.Mr, Dairen-port
was. a , iiittetit erl.etthe DistininO Coityen-

- thin w ich • 'et 'at Nashville iiiNiiveni::

iher,' -4. ' , a d- Offered a setiesiitresolo--
“. tiotts,rt le ;11 Whick'dechired -et* right: oft

secessn ti,_ ari annther proposed another-
!. - _Conet tine if-S*ll4re States to take.
tr, !.neasnrfor he. Safety'and indePendetice:
ii :of,

the Benilt ,'-, iniiiii; ttztiy*theiNtudiville.
1- Banner)._ Pr s4eni7Pieree--re tikis'-
le Union land .. timprothise-Democrats of

Miastsiliii,-, iithii. `Misalit'the Withi:64%We
id-

14144°.°
'fhtialiPt,l3' 1191)4. -.lde vt .1-exPrissedleater-1dadGitistin hag!'

bet4,:requzi* . 11eciatkokigs at
2 141,4 tiie!taiitredstales
13•,tel it thi ch. 'He 'llll4-beir for set-
araDweeks 19144%11y sinkti:underthe0;34 a age, snit- eXilaUSted system,

arduousanid;;4os--lati the*
cons.blation expir at list with his in-
tellect unimpairedr add surrounded by his
familyand most immediate Meads. -

He was born in the town rifCarlisle,
in this.State, in 1780and was, therefore,
at his- decease, in his seyentsohird year.llaving,-Anken, his deglee,lnt a:graduate

Isoche.higan
liis le daiei in therate* iif-ThoS:Dun-

at:Pll4ifle• and Was...admitted
itthe tier in 1802. occupied -a seat

in t he te-giqat are ofPehnsyhtsnia
the sesAotis 1810 and Tan mid in the
following -yeat he,'Was app4intvil oy Cov.
errior SnydeeagjiC of the Etdventh Ju-
dicial District, newly, organized in thenorthern seestkon of tbe,State„ In 1818,
lie was prompted, to ti ithtee on the Su-
preme Whic4 ,Williarn Tilgh
man was:then President;and 'fnthe death
of that'eminedt jitrist,,in.lB27; jadge
son, by the appoititmeet7..of 'Governor
.Shult z,lbecurne efjudicial•officer,

the.Cotnnurnwealth. He !mid the po-
sition with distingtiishedliOnor.dud abili
ty until 1851: at 'whieh time the )odicary,
by a cOnstitutienal amendirientebeeottilng
elective he vacated,his seat.. 16-was af.

terwards, yyt,po vote, mad'eime of
thew ssociateJnktices Oft he'Seine tribun-
al, and Up to the
date °flits • •

As lawyer; he,was .highly esteemed,
not only by the.PrnteSision iii--theisState,
but throitohnut 'thec-nitritrY and many
able and,lnunnoutdecisiotis delivered by
him during, the forty: years'of serviceupon the_Bench,-hear ample.4estimony to
his judicialtalents and leartung. But, be-
sides being! a

_ Rent jiu/geiiiikmindwas
enlarged an( enriched by mach and va-
ried general inforrnation, land he had a
natural taste-'and love .for tart and litera-
ture,• which was imyraved'bY'!e'Jre thanordinary' ;- '

In private life, Judgetlibson's`charad-
ter and career;-were,adorned In-au erni-
trent _degree'by thhe virtues Which en
dear a man to his farnily-and -to

His demiseis;a fitiblic bereavement.Which
cannot easily be repaired ;„ while his loss
will, be even morekeenly,fe_it by theta:l-
-dol circle in_ which he shed the qiarms
of ap enlightened mind and most ly.mevu-
lent Heart:-From -the'North. Anzccets.

• . .

17.The Hat trii Munich'of are; in dit ..
,

ficult Y ivit ii- the: police. .It:: seems, that • ,
every, kind. of40 dress that ,theylinvpia
is, interdicted,-as suggestive Of derriniiigy
aid disorder.. 4:- great :pally, irinucent
Wei; s have been seized lately, and nobody_ Iknows-vihat he may isrear_and what

-

he
maymav.eschew The batters have, addrescil..eschew.:-- ,
,i petition E to the ..niunicipai :council, to

know' what- _shapes' shipos,• are adrni_4sible- and ,
what are 'not:. .The'inuniiiical ciniiicilre-

-plied., On tbe:Stli oflast' m.mill, that they
really could:'not tell. The Paris Chari-
Vitri advises. the,cit izena toappear in their
nighteaps, the: 'most. peaceable coiffure
ksit itin. -,The',st yle 1 inithied:Calihrian is
ft irbidilett; a-14,:sedithats ;-thebulgingcrown
is coOtraltand, ltecause it luoltS like a,-.
hOwizer- or , aktnt mott-ir ;,.. dapsRua
, 11

viz-
,, e 3 iiiaiitshrtl 1 -h -a AUe,.bectiuse they ~
100 -,.wori! ' iii'ilmgtiolt I 'Oefyikany- by the
'students, arid 611stuilent are deni*.ives;

•
.- . . c .'V

.pinnted hatS vere once, a rally' ng signal ;
.

broad.brunm d - bats'•were -warn by Boli-
-•,,*r, who -,wasJe-revolutitinist .;. yowl!
-hats, 4411_14 fuzz, ~tyeee. 'and still are

_ _ . •
_

;tlie faiVorile -covering of r.,S. Proudhon,
Pvidetitly --t here i's • -nothing' It f; ' but tliii
nightea p. MEM

. .
.

~-. Tim; LARGEST', GuPs6at `FtElOl:4' tug
liYiNkl..D •,.7,p F., GTO: G.-"iiiinnurcf,`OfAr.
Itatnpis, recently ...delivered, a'speech upon
riiibliad inattel"slat; Volt Smith, Ark du- ,
rtnir'wbiCh lie'ntbtfaektiown:the Very im
pi irtarnt- fact that the t=.rgist.aypsum field.;

4, -1 I I* --boa I ' h..naffeditin the ~vor t %lel a . t- .t.wee .....n_le•l '
.I'll4'3' lke.st of',Fist sini-111,-(Ark:) in the
pliiilii explored by ;Pain. Marcy last.year,
'eliteiiding over=an area ofthree hundred
mile4- 1-Ittli and South, Eait,'and West.
The StEat nix' some plates is twenty feet

.

thick,• 4.'1he ;• purest' kind,i white. Ana .in :

--44:1100 itOtantest ransparenfv :....HesaYslhat
there iS a autic:km quantityOfit-to sup-

11.plythe: Vihcile-wOrld,-tind would. mploy,
It --riilrcind -.in its transportation ne bun-
dred• iears. .1 mGypsu," .vvhen-bu lit, be-.)
.cones "what' is known by .tlie One pf - 1
pll4- ter ,:of_rat-ISL.a ~very, t'altia le arti-
de- • ..- I- . '

'

-

;The attempts.of:the Catholic hie!
r lirctlyi to secure ,the, ascemienq ef Pe.
petty in this country nib begetting trouble
tn all quarterS.-_- Maryland is 'agitated to
awl an ,extent that ohi political combi. -

uationti, begin Ito Ore Way. The Vathe-._
lies insist upon a change in the tithe-tom•
ored public acbon) system, by which i
portiou,ofthe"school fund shall be apprO;
printed for the support of Catholicity.-7
Vtley wish.the sectarian principle-to be
reCognised and sustain ett:114 ..hit Coven-

Mint.,.. Beingpriecipally democrats, they

are marking sttoug efforts „to secure the

""InlnOtiult 'lf'a",Catloli.' candidate.for,c
dfor,gii-ernor. five oat-'of -11n-tkix pre

the candiduteshtp, are .eath'olice. Pt I-

estanwsince ::the.,; question is made , re101 l=a-vitysylig iheiripurpose to ir,otefor a -I' -

ea ant; without regard to party.'_,or

1tali 3 klitii)(lliCithil of the.sectarianelement
'6l.!' P!li'6'f'f'ireigliliiiiitti and Jesuits •

:."re r"Ponnible. ,_ ; ..;

ir - ',.; -.-±-7,77-`, ..,.-•---7----2 '

1 - pie Wynn:tin seminary;tiestror
'eAliiCtfirei'a f9tio:nioutlia agdis being ter

r idt: ty-requillt 'On4tlie'ltOld site inKingston ,

It• ita to bee imPiNvt..4 in style and arrange'

tillent*, :--,--,,,C,1 ~,, id:. ,-::, ' '

-,_-'^--'it'tiskil,b9-11eperged Om, ,thei
idling, threti4tortes high:the• ish
siiinei hill: - '.' .1

SAlicilitul- gia2;-`ater\iinairPtanu
1118tithiud Ain".. at his. owe

ii”g•l et ipsiCcanee,lnuotl. wh'e?

.0-litit,t-liftittirAnPCPK! .11)en't'
1.4)14-f r_,,itii,nillie%ality litlaid_teb.° '
64Aliteei hitit#,:#4.par ~

him in tble
,i-riti l'ima,kei** retit• ' cs#

wisiiitil vat'Elik Vbia-top. '
- wok-tje foiiiit#F4-I.4i:ivfllt aft ~e1...:1 1114itt -

itti--exttieftle , 14411 1°r
a..*: ecorkeike 71* a.

.

would:76lo4mm _fl•V'
.~ljcereiiinfeit;finiiiio. ille'Pela;"

faelVeategultsqr"

firAtwut4 , v7lO.tt
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